profit, patriotic veterans organization
devoted to mutual helpfulness. It is
the nation’s largest wartime veterans

Fort Hill American Legion Post #376
P.O. Box 217
Oxford, NY 13830

The American Legion is a not-for-

Fort Hill American Legion Post
#376 in Oxford, NY
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service organization. The Oxford Legion is committed to mentoring
youth and the sponsorship of wholesome programs in our community.
Proceeds of the rental of this Post go
back into the community to aid charities and more.
Fort Hill American Legion Post 376,
P.O. Box 217, Oxford, NY 13830.
(607) 843-8166
Email: amerlegion@stny.rr.com

17 South Washington Avenue
Oxford, NY 13830
Tel: (607) 843-8166
E-mail: amerlegion@stny.rr.com

Post #376 Rental Information
framed American Legion photos and
documents hang as testaments to the
war veterans.
Seat your guests at our 16, eight foot
long, tables which comfortably fit 8 people each.
A beautiful hardwood floor awaits a first
dance such as for a wedding reception
The Oxford Post home dining room showing the

The Post’s beautiful antique fireplace.

or an anniversary party.

wood dance floor.

Welcome to the Fort Hill Post #376
American Legion, in Oxford, NY. The Post
is located in the center of the Village with
plenty of parking in the rear (Rte. 12 side).
Oxford is in Chenango County, which is
located midway between Binghamton

Hall Rental Cost

We appreciate your interest in our dining/

$150 ……..non Legion Post member

dancing hall for your upcoming special

$125………..Legion Post member

event.

(Rates do not include bar usage. Arrangements for
a cash bar can be made with the Legion

You can rent this reasonable hall space for

Beverage Mgr. )

your Holiday Party, Birthday or just about

Decorations

any type of event such as -

Please, no tacks in walls; tape only.

Parties, Dances, Wedding receptions, Banquets, Reunions, Seminars, Training Ses-

and Utica.

sions, Bachelor Parties, Retirement Parties,

Our traditional hall venue is simple and

Plays, Sales Presentations, Club meetings,

comfortable, done in walnut hued panel-

Casino Nights, Fund Raiser Events, and

ing to compliment the mid-19th century

Movie/Commercial filming.

home. Leaded windows flank the stately
oak entrance door and an ornate Victo-

We encourage you to contact us with any

rian fireplace stands on one side of the

questions or to set up an appointment to

room. Red and cream stripe curtains are

view our facility - (607) 843-8166.

suggestive of the American flag and
The Oxford Legion Post #3 76 bar downstairs
can be made available for your party guests’
drinkin g en joyment.

